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ANOTHER' PROMISING BOOM

The Chicago <fe Northwestern Frolgh'
Trains Run Into Omaha.

OTHER NEWS OF RAILROADS

Cubic Moves-Start Ing tin
Metropolitan Run Ovrr by the

Cars Otlii-r Ijocal News ,

itc. , Ktc-

.Northwestern

.

In Otnalin.-
YcMcrilny

.

the Chicago it Northwestern roni-

bcfrun nn cntfrjirlsc which will undoubted !

result to thu ttdviiiitiiKC of thin city as well ti-

of the rend Itself. It Is the running of a dull
fust freight trnin between this city nnd Chi

ciigo , tliu mutter of which will bo deoosite-
In the new depot of the company , corner o

Fourteenth und Webster streets. Thta sei
lion of the city In the past few months hrt

undergone a wonderful transformation , sue
ns Is witnessed only when several largo ral
road companies undertake the turning of ut
used | ii opcrty into yards and depot giound !

At the pluco Indleutcd the gioutu1-
jMit of tholransformiitlon has been eiTectu-

by the Clilcuno & Northwestern , lilch hn
laid over eleven miles of tracks for J aid pui-

jioses , and constructed ti freight depot , th
largest nnd on the most npptoved style ; In th-

city. . Thu building extends along Fourteen !
Htrcct about seven hundred feet , and for
dlstuniu of ! MO feet Is forty feet wide. U
Uo stories In hclLrht. Attached to it is a-

outhouse , : i l feet In length , whli U is bi

onc-Htui.v In height. A broad and siibstai-
tlal platloi in runs on cither siilo of the depoi-

nnd at thu not them end is a pernianont ilei

rick , which may bo in the lif-

Ing of the heaviest machinery. Surroum-
ing thu depot it a yard between thrco an
four acres in extent covcied with tracks an
finely graveled. The depot Is easily access
bio on all sides , and Is BO situated that th-

dinicully of graded uppicaches, which tire
nnnoving at other depots , is avoided. At thi
depot all the freight for the Chicago &Nortl
western will bo icccived and dclivem-
Heietufoio , however , the freight was n-

ceivcd und delivi'icd nt other'places. but tin
has now been obviated by thu load in quo
tion i mining its tiains to this side of tli-

liver. . The train with which the unterpri *

was Inaugurated left Chlc.ip
last evening at 7 o'clock un
will ic.uh hcio today t

midnighl. . Freight will then beieadyfc-
dellvetv the llrst thing on Thutsday inon-
ing. . This is un ml vantage which Onial-
iinoichants noser befoio Itisju'-
us

'

advantageous as haing goods shipped lj

( spress The Noithwcstein now ono-
.gieat

. s
deal of Omaha's tiuille , and it is noli-

bo doubted that with its pit-sent supcilc
facilities it will 1)0 able to control a inui-
gieater sharp. Tills cnliy willieadllyli-
cceivcd by nianj people who hae altogetlu
believed that the Northwestern asfavo-
uhlo to tliis city , as an evidence that the co-

porution has nt length onened its cu-
te the fact that its own Intelests as well i

those of the city demanded moie attention
tliowavof rates und of facilities. Thu men
places thu other roads , w hose terminus is-

thu Ultlffs , in the piedicament of eithi
coming In somu manner into this cit.or. lo-

ing u gn at deal of their piesent pationag-
It places them at the disadvantage of
least onodaj's later delivery of goods , b
cause of thu delay incidental to thu transfi-
lo the HluITs. The passenger tiains of tl-

Nortliwestein , until fuithur notice , willco-
tinue to airlvu and depart fiom CoutuI-

flutTs. .

HOCK IM1AM ) DIM II.

Last evening the Chicago , Hock Island
Pacillctoad , lan out a dining cur with i

evening train for the cast fioni the Ulufl-
nnd passengers took their supper
leisure for a couple of hours on thu train.

' IXTT.IWVTATE IjOMUlssJOV.-
W.

.

. A. 1i. CSibbon , who was to have gone
Washington to piesent with others thu arg-
nients of the Omaha board of trade again
the abolition of cut load lots , us nlsothod
crimination of thu railroads against Omal
and In favor of Chicago , says that Comm
nioner (iiilllts ulono went , and has not
tctuined. Tlieieason of the change in tl
delegation is because it was ascettalncd th
nil arguments before the intur-stato loinin-
Hionmustbo hi ought about only after t
foumilitv which obtains in couits of Justici-
thut Is , llllug the petition , allowing tlmo ff-

nngwer , und then setting a time for tes
ninny mid aigumcntation. This , of com
will delaj the hearing of thu case. Mr. (Ji
fits has not jet letutncd.-

rill'
.

1lltI.MhNS 11VTL.
The nnnouiiccment in Snndaj's Urn tli

the annual ball of the Hi othci hood of Lm
motive Klrenien would come ntt at the e-

Rition
|

hall next Wednesday night , Is li-

twentyfour hours ahead of the schedi-
time. . The ball is booked lor Thuisduy nig
A special fico tiain has been charteieil-
biingover the t'oniicll lilufts brethtcn-
bM and ictiiin with them between !1 and
u m Thu exposition hull is being hai-
somcly decoiated for the event.I-

MI'IIOVIMI
.

1111] still ( l UMn-
Mr. . Law , of the advcitising depaitment-

thu Union 1'uciilc , in company n mi
her of his oilico ussistants , on Sunday nui-

a personal Inspection of the Union 1'aei-
Riilnub.in train .set vice , and found in CM-

enco state of aflaits exattlvdcsciibed
the columns of the HIB: BOIIIO da > s ago. T
abuses will bo remedied us soon as possili-
nnd ycsteiday un extra coach was attacli-
to the Albright and South Omaha train
tha accommodation of ladies. Nowplutfoi
will -be built at once at the various statioi-
nnd steps will bo taken without delay
the election of n depot at Sheelcy for the
commodntion of the icsidcnts of Hansci-
park. . The time fiom llanscom park to
city over the Union Paclllo is but sovcn m-

utes , while it takes thirty-flvo minutes
the street curs. Other important impio-
nionts that will bo hailed with pleusuio
the patrons of thu suburban run am bel-

contemplated. .
y TII Mcovfiii ui. mox * .

Slnco the Inception of the overland flyer
the Union Pacllle , the adveiti'iing and p-

.Bonger dcpaitiuents have been in receipt
coiiLjiutulatoiy lettcis from all pu-

of the country. Ycsteiday J-

Hoynolds , the companj's agent
Fremont , Neb . contributed the followh-

"It Is duo to the woild that Us millions
human beings should bo ndvtscd of the bli-

of this Hying lueteor.rushiugomvaidthroii
the myrnid of twinkling lights upon wny s-

tion switch stands , bctllko stars in the b
canopy of heaven , guiding the proud empi-
of the night through those numberless o-

to its resting place bojond the golden gr-

No wonder the doomed anarchists did not
Mro spiritual advice concerning the orthoi
Creator , ns this modern tower of eieat-
w as unveiled to their udniii ing ej es on-
cvo of their dopai tuto. Well might
claim , 'Yea , thu woild do move. ' "

J S. Tebliitts. Koneriil nninii er nud tir-

BKcnt of the Union Pnellle- , has KOIIO to 1

ton on business. Ho will htoj ) (
iii o und transact sonio luii oituiit nmtl-

itli his assistant , Mr l.omnx.
Vice President Potter, of the UnionPai-

nnd
-

Mrs. Potter nnd daughter lull i ester
for liurlington , la-

.11KPOIIK

.

CH IUHTMAS.

Cars Will Itun on tlie Trnimva ) 'J

Metropolitan to bo Commenced.
The work of putting in the double ti-

nnd curvoln front of Stcphcnson's propi-
on the coiner of Tenth und llaineystic
was contluuvd yesterday with a great dea-

energy - The trumwuy people have pt
largo force of men at wi
mill thu Job will bo finis
un soon us | K sslblc. Thcic is moiuwi
however , tlian was at first supposed tl
would Uo , becuuso ut the point mcntlonc-

to bo the terminus of the Dodge btieot ca
which will then go around n shleve anil

tin n over thu > oad. The cars , howe
will run south on Tenth street us far us I

ton A tJalhiRhor's , by letting go the DC-

utrijct cable , und gripping that of 1-

ney streot. which extends on Tenth to-

tilW mentiomtd. Thoio is a good dcu-

iin.cMlnory( leiiulrod at the termini inontlui-
rnitf itomu wccltM will bo rcijulivd to get ii-

'I'liiiiirw supei liitrnilont of the tnjnv-
roiiipiiliy IIIIN ] u t ui rived and tuken hoi
tlm iullim of hi * offli-o. Ho Is F, A. 'i uc-

foiinpi Iv miJHM liitcndent of 0110 ol the Km-

Clly riiiidn , mid u nmn evidently I"0"" ' ' * C-

trpL'Hrd * Ilin riinnlnK of cabin lines. He
Uio tm will bo running la-fore Christina !

L uM l juUu LIUU tu vvUuUu cable

builder , who hns built nearly nil the roads o
this kind id this part of the country nnd win
is now finishing the tramway , will some duj
this week commence work on the Metrojuili-
tun line and proceed ns fur with it as tin
w cuther will permit.

THE COlTilTS.-

AVIint

.

AVns Done Before the JiulKci-
YcnterUiiy. .

John Hussell , nn nccount of whose capture
charged with counterfeiting , nppemed Ii

Satin day evening's' Hi i.wasmralgnedyester
day morning and pleaded not guilty. Ho wll
probably bo given a trial sometime this week

Lon Passe , charged with foigcry , nisi

pleaded not guilty.-
T.

.

. S. Johnson , charged with personating i

United States marshal , pleaded not guilty.
The cnso of Jennie K. Hull vs. The Con

tlnentul Life Insurance Co. , Is on dial-
.roiiu

.

: .

Thcic was the usual huge gi 1st of offend
crs before Judge Heilta jcjtterday num-
bci Ing thirty-seven In all.-

M.
.

. O'Hi' ien , charged with w Ifo beating nm
destroying property.pleaded not gnlltyandlii-
citse wus continued until witnesses could b
brought Into court ,

Charles Hall and C. Hm tholomew , twi
well dressed mid good looking joungmen
pleaded not guilty to n chnrgo of disoidcrl ;

conduct by abusing u woman. Their case
were ontlnucd.

John Carlson , n low hi owed ill looking fcl
low , was arraigned for lioing drunk , dls-

ordeily , and exposing his pel son. Ho plcadei
not guilty.-

A
.

painted and bedraggled woman nainci
Lou Austin , whose abode is in a low dlvo 01

Capitol avenue , wus i un In for being drnnl
and disorderly. Her disturbance of the peiie
was thu result of too much "tanglefoot" am
consisted in breaking windows in the hous-
of u neighbor. She was held to await the m
rival of witnesses.

John Lew is , u man whoso acqualntnne
with soap and water must bo limited , wa-

befoie the com t dim ged with holding up on
Henry Parrish , fiom whom it is alleged h
stole four silver dolluis mid ono Spanish del
lar. Lewis pleaded not guilty und at his re-

quest the ease was continued.-
A

.

well diessed lady giving her name n-

Mrs. . Allen stated to Judge Heika that sh
owned u house , at piesent without u tcnanl-
on the Hellevuc road , and that Satuida-
n It-lit scvcinl young men and women foreibl
gained entrain e to it and had an impiornpt-
dunce. . She further stated thut her propctt
was considerably damaged and asked for th
arrest of the ticspassei s.

The lines assessed on the vugs und drunk
amounted to $!& . Two pri oncis who pleade
guilty weio sentenced to 11 vu in th
county Jail on bread and water and one to fl

teen days on the same teims for the Hist an
last five days.

The c aso of seven saloonkeepers charge
with violating the elei tion day law came u-

up befoie Judgu Herku in thu afteinoonato-
'clock. . Each case was continued unt
Wednesday , ember :.' ' , by request c

counsel.-

o

.

The rase of Paulson & Co. vs. ,T , Sclimtd-
in which plaintiff sue i to rolled commissio-
on a sale in ado by them , Is on ti nil-

.Lottie
.

C. Sicbein petitioned fc-

nhsoluto diumo fiom her husband , Josep-
SiPbom , whom she ) nun neel in this city i

ISM ) . November ill ), jwj , he deserted he-

niitl Mis. Siobein fur icstoration of he-

niaidi'ii iiaini' and full charge of n child
and ono half jeais of : icre-

.rui
.

MY.
The last and ti'staments of Conr.i-

Oehso mid Chin li-s Scsoncamcrcio a
mitt eel lo probatoiesteu day. Thecstatoof tl-

foi mer is valued ut iO.Vi and th.it of the l.i-

tor al tv" , tXX) .

Heal Kstntc Transfer *! .

CSKunin to.losilmirSt) Pienc Huf-
lln

-

, potter of nttornev-
VVilllam K Hnule.et. al to Fiances C-

Hiown et al , lots 10, 11 und 12 blk 2 ,

South Exchange , ij cd $
William E Him ley et al to John M

Wolfe , lots II ) , 14 and 15 blk 2 , Ex-
cu.inge

-

place , q e d
John M Wolfe et alto William E Haw-

Icy , lots 7 , 8 and J blk ti , Exchange
place , q p d

William E Iluuluy et al to J H Had-
Held , lots 10 , 17 and IS blk 2 , ExI-

'liniiKc
-

phu e , ii o d
John 15 Kendlo and wife to George J-

Vollanil. . lot M north side , wd &

Noiman II Htown to Francis E Miller
part lot 42 in w J < s w B w 10 15-13 ,

w d 0,0,
Samuel D Moicer and to Peter G-

Lasson , lot Ib blk 1'J Walnut Hill.wd 3
Peter C Lasson to Lowits Jiispeibon ,

lot IS blk ID Walnut Hill , w el C

Edwin S Uooil and to Edwin
SpollorberF , lots 24 , 23 and 20 , blk
14 , Albright's annex , wd 1

Hugh ft Cltu U and ifo to Catherine
Haj den , lot ! ! blk 1 , Lake View , w d 7-

Heibeit E Wells to HughH Lubbcii ,

lot 5 and w 10 ft of 4 , Smith Park ,

wd 0,-
0Hughl ! Luebbtn to leU D Wells ,

same , wd C , ."

II Eisell and vlfo to Hermann
Soheoppp. lot 1 , Eisell's sub , w d. . . C-

Robt A Mi'lCai'hoii to Aiehio Mo-

E.ichon , lot 12 bll ; L , 1st , v-

ChailVs E Piurcll and wife Ilciirv-
Ostnl.ni , WX ) by ',1'J ft in 0-15 Ut , q

Wm
- d

A Heatty and wife to John D-

Stius , blk 2-J , 1 Joj d's add , w d ,'. 7,1
Emma G Andei sou to A V Peterson

n 'o of } { h blk 7, Kouutzc & Hush ,
w d 2,1-

Ed win il I Petei son lo Emma C Affder-
8on

-
, lot 17 , blk 7 , Giummcicy 1'aik ,

w d-

Heuiy D Estabrook to ; L-

Homrdineetal , } t iut inn L'5 " <

1M , Omaha , wd 1,1

William E. Huwley , ot ul. to William
H. Homan , lots b , '.) and 12 , blk. U ,

Exchange plaec , q cd-
Cli.ii les Stanley Kuftln to Willi.nn U-

.Homan
.

, lot Sand nJi'J' , blk a , Ex-
ohaiiKO

-
iilnco , q c d-

Freil W. Pei kins , et al to Lewis E-

.AtiKisine
.

, lot 0 , blk U , Hist
addition , w d

W. L. See-by mid wife to Phoibc
Scott , south 40 feet of lots 1 and 2,
blk 1 , Lincoln place , w d I

Laimon P , Prm n and wife lo Frrd V-

.Powler
.

, 24xl2! ! Sect in 10-lo-lo on-

EiKhteentli st , , f| c d-

Ciiriiu F. Hiuu to Halph C.ippe'll , lots
lit , 20 and 21 , Kempton Heights , w-

d 1 ,

L. 1) . Meieer nndifo to Adolph
lot 1',' , blk Ib , Walnut Hill ,

w d 1,-
1IJalph E. Uust to Is.idoio Tuist , lot 8 ,

bile 2 , O'Neill's sub , w d 4 ,

Jacob Ki'iidis to William G. Mai tin ,

part lots b and 0 , blk 1 , Jettci's addi-
tion

¬

, w d 1 ,

Thomas Maitin to John II. Dupont ,

etal. , 22xlor feet nt noitlmest
coiner Douglas and Pourteenth-
st. . , lease ? JMHI per uiiinim.

Jesse Lime to 11 W. Stexuiid , Iniildl-

iiK
-

nt corner Tenth and H.uney ,
lease , tUfx'X ) .

William Walson and wife to Henry
Uieser et ul , lot 54 blk 2 , Pattei son's
sub div. w. d

Charles W. Wlilto to Victor H. Co ft-
man , lot !) blk 4 , Himthorne , w. d. . 1 ,

Giutuf hers to Jonas 1' . Suicdbcip ,

w,1 * of allots blk 1 , Park Place ,

w. d-

GiiBttif Horfr to Gustaf Johnson , e i of-

J4 lot 5 blk 1 , Park Place , w. d-

Lai nion P , Pruyn to Edwin M. PuiJc-
ct al , rtl lots in Prujor jark , w. d. . . 8 ,

A. Hrnnson and wife to Jacob Kindis ,

lots 2.1 and 24 blk 2 , Hush & Selby's-
add. . to South Omaha , w d 1 ,

William li. Honinn ct al to Charles
Stanley Kuflln , lot 12 nnd s} ; of lot
'.) blk ! l , In Exchange Place udd. to

Francis I. McKenna and wife to
Arthur S. Potter ct ul , lot 3 blk. 15 ,

Omaha View , w. d 2
Albert M. Kitchen und wife to

Charles H. Fowler , part of lots tl-

nnd 7 blk. 0 , of McCaguo's udd w. d ,

Lnrinon P Pruyn nnd wife to Frank
Colpctzorct nl , 2bjK ft by 105 ft in-
sw cor lat 24 ! ,' in Millurd 4 Cald-
well's

-
add , w d 5-

L P PUIJ n and wife to George Smith ,
lot 1 In Pniyn's subdivision of s >< of
lot 34 , Millurd & Caldwcll's add , w d 3-

LPPrun nnd wife to Isabella Mc-
Donald

¬

, lots 11 nnd 12 , blk 8 , In lied-
foul place , w d 1-

LPPiuynnnd wife to Ida 1) Wells ,

lot S, blk S , Shinn's second add , w d 3-

L P Puijn and wife to William SKob-
ciUon

-

, the u 45 ft of o HO It ot lot HI.
see 10 , w d-

.E
.

S Rood and wife to Anna C Won-
quist

-
, lot 23 , blk 7, in Albright's

annex to South Omnhu , W d-

W H Mailer aud wile to limy &

Miller , lot.s 2 , in mid 11V , btk 1 , and
lots 4 nnd 1 , blk U , Llpton place , w d 2,00-

0Totai sale *. I MU47,

SOUTH OMAHA X15W8.

Herman Chninbot * , of Union Star , Mo. , Is
visiting friends In this city.-

U.

.

. T. Maxwell and John Dnsman vent to-

Chirks , Neb. , on n business trip icsterday-
morning. .

Mr. Savage , cnttlo buyer for the Swift
packing house , was on the market jcsterday
morning purchasing cattle for their opening ,

which will occur Inn few dajs.
James E. Church , of Hoatrlcc , Neb. , Is in

the city. Mr. Church will embark in
the grocery business in this city next spring ,
provided n suitable location can be obtained.-

A
.

man named Mm tin Cunningham , an
employee of one of tlio packing houses , fell
f i oin u bank on Tw cnty-suventh sti eet Sunday
night , Inflicting Injuries fiom the effects of
which he died u few hours later.

The story of the long lost hi other was re-

peated
¬

yestei day by n man named Joseph
Claibourneof Elgin , 111. , Who Is heio in quest
of Henry Chilbournclio left his home
about nine j ears ago and has not been heard
of since. A gentleman fiom Elgin , while
passing through South Omaha u few weeks
since , claims to have seen Henry standing on
the deimt platform , mid upon his return so
Informed the family. 'Joseph airlvcd hero
Sunday , nnd , after n thorough search , Is
convinced that his friend was mistaken. Ho
' " 111 leave for home to day. '

A great deal of complaint Is heard concerning
the lack of accommodations provided for the
large number of passengers. who dally ride to-

nnd fie between thu two cities. In the eve-
ning

¬

more! especially is this noticed. Upon
the ariival oftliu train the largo crowd which
lines thu track on either Hidu begin n mad
lush for seats , In which ladles nnd childicn
are rudely pushed ttsido and foigotten. At
least one-fourth of the passengeis are com-
pelled

¬

to stand up. Another coach is neces-
sary.

¬

. While the crossings should bu kept
clear dui ing the auival mid depaituru of-

tiains , this is usually the tiuiu selected for
blockading them with long tiains of empty
cms. Uudlcal change in methods is badly
needed-

.Yosterdav
.

moining about 1 o'clock n switch-
man in the Union Pacllioyards stumbled over a

body of a man lying alongsidu the track just
noith of thu South Omaha Lumber company's
j'mds * An examination developed the fact
that his right leg was cut off below the knee ,

while his facu and chest was badly btuised.
Medical aid was summoned , and after an uv-
emination it was decided to lemovuhimtc-
St. . Joseph hospital , which was done , and the
injured member amputated by Dis. Galbrath
and Caipenter , thu Union Pnclllic smgeons ,

Papers found on the man's pel son show edh. "

name to bo Thomas Langston , and that he lie1
in Spiingtleld , III. He confirmed these fact
after leturiiing to consciousness , but ho de-
shed that nothing bo said concciniiiR
the accident , as ho did not w isli
his wife and mother to know
of his misfoitune. Langston ar-

rived Sunday from Wyoming , hi
recently took up a claim of llio acies.aiid was
on his way homo to his family. He depos-
ited M40 with a fiiend in the stock exdiangt
building Sunday , and s lid he believed he
would take In the town. His i hancct. for ic-

coveiy are said to bo very slim-

.PitRi't

.

Sonml Colony.
There was u largelj utt ended meeting of the

Omaha br.anch of the Pugct Sound Co opera
tivc colony at 1114 Fainam stiect Sundaj-
afteinoon nt : t o'clock. Mathew Sampson
president , presided. Mr. Not man H. SmitV

delivered u long address on the future of tin
colony in which he said Port Angeles haihoi-
fiom it peculiar location , was destined to bi
the principal terminus of all of the great
transcontinental trunk ralhvius because i'

was the first and neatest port for the distri-
bution throughout the United States of tin
products of China , Japan , India and Alaska
and that it would in the near future becomi
the port from which thu vast resources ot till
rich lands , mines and foiests of Wnshingtoi
territory would Und the most convenient out
let.F.

. J. McArdle spoke of the plij sical , mu-

tual nnd moral possibilities of thu coopera-
tive movement.

Several of those present enrolled them-
selves as members. F. J McAulle , thu trav
cling agent of the colony , leaves for Lincoli-
in about ten daj s to organize a branch there

Footpntlfl Still at Work.
Under cover of the darkness which hn-

pi evuiled for two nights the footpads huv
had n regular picnic. Ho has not only coi
fined his attention to pedestrians , but pnvat-
carnages and cabs have been hel-

up in the old fashioned way. The victim
me usually reticent conccining the affni
and as a rule will not state their names fo-

publication. . Saturday night n cab wa
stopped on Twentieth bticct Just noith o-

Coitlundt place and the dtiver , n ma
named Lower.v , was foiced to givu up jl
and his watch. His two passengeis tils-

contnbuted to the extent of their cash an-

watches. . _

Anotlipr XVw Manufactory.
Articles of incoipoiation of the Omnh-

Mm bulbing- Mantel and Casket Co. wcr
filed with the county cleik jcbtcrdaj
The gcneial ofllco and place of business wi-

bo in this city. The object of the company
to manufai tmu and sell giates , caskets , mai-
belizcd mantels , wainseotting workall grade
of stained and cathedial glass , nicklu un
bronze plating of all kinds for building pu
poses , und for experimenting und patent in
all other products that may bo deemed nccei-
sary. . The capital stock is kVl.iXK ) and can L

increased to $75,000 by n two-thiids vote i
the stockholders The ill nt annual mcetin-
wil be held to day. The incorporators m-

S. . H. Calhoun , C. E Hoth , W H. Vaughi-
H. . E. Leo nnd J. H. Lamar.-

A

.

Tame Figtit.
Two local pugalists had a lively mill Sin

day afternoon neur Sulphur Bprings. .

number of local sports weio piesent. Tl
battle lasted forty-ono , both me

remaining in good condition. The fight w ,

rather a tame one , and very little pums-
imentwas sustained by either of the pi me-

pals. . At the end of the tenth round an ol

gentleman who lived near by thicatenedl
call the police if the fight was not stoppci
Tins caused quite tx discussion , which r
suited in the icferco deciding the light
di.tw.

A Kloocly Cock
A hard fought battle between game bin

occurred Sunday night at or near Joe Huber
road house. It was impossible to learn wl
were the pi incipal , backers of the sport , bi

this much is known : The place selected wi-

nn old outbuilding in which n pit was bull
About twenty-live of the lead ing spoils of tl-

cily and several from abroad witnessed tl-

light. . It is said that n largo amount of mom
changed hands. Ten birds constilutcd eai-
side. . Nine of them weio ki-

lled.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnrlci . A JnarrUl of pu-

ty, Btrength anil w liolesolncnf ss. Moro econo-
leal than the onlltiary klniJn , tnnnot-
oolilln competition with thv multitude ot 1

cost , hort weight alum or phosphate powdj
Sold only in can * . Hojrol JJi-klus VDV i r (,

IW Will fit , NtWVgalr, , .

WE HAVE RECEIVED
Part of Our Grand New York Purchase and Open To-Day the Biggest Slaughter
Sale of Fine Clothing on record. The goods were made by one of the best houses
in the country and we positively assert that they will be sold at one-half their reg-

ular
¬

retail price , and some even for less. This may be a broad assertion ; but we are
willing to stake our reputation on it, and will easily convince you of it if you will ,

see the goods. We commence with
5,000 MENS' AND YOUTHS' OVERCOATS :

Among which we name few special lots for-this week :

0 0 Kfl Mens' Good Blue Chinchilla Overcoats , double breasted.with gooclwarm cassimere lining
Oui JU and cut long. These are only in men's sizes , from 36 to 42. The coat is sold nowhere for

less than $6 to 750. Our slaughter price for this coat is $3,50-

.0J
.

( CO An Elegant All Wool , Woven Back , Wide Wale Overcoating , blue color , mens'and youths'
Oui JU sizes , we have sold the same coat right here early in the season as a bargain for 10.50

and they cannot be bought elsewhere for less than 12.50 to 15. Our slaughter price
for this coat is 650.

00 CD The biggest card in the deck ! One of the finest Kersey Overcoats , best double warp ,
CO i JU Farmer's satin lining and fine satin sleeve lining , silk velvet collar , trimmed and made

in the best tailor-made style ; a beautiful garment and good enough for any gentleman.-
We

.

have sold thousands of them that were not better for $16 and $18 , and others ask
that for them today. Our slaughter price is $8.50.-

OQ

.

nfl Tor this price we offer a lot of splendid all wool Chinchilla that cannot be bought else-
001UU

-
where for less than from $15 to $18 , and which we guarantee to be worth at retail ful-
ly

¬

that much. Our slaughter price is 9.
0 M Kfl We will show you something you have never seen before. One of the finest Chinchillas ,

OITI JU Lined throughout with best quilted satin , silk velvet collar and velvet bound. This coat-
is made by custom tailors for finest city trade , and is made for wear and service and not
for mere show. It is a garment which readily sells , by the largest houses in the coun-
try

¬

for from $30 to 35. Our slaughter price is 1450.
Samples of these lots are displayed in our large windows. "Boy's and Children's Overcoats will be slaughtered likewise.

Next week we will mention some slaughter prices of Men's and Boy's suits-

.In

.

addition we are opening daily new lines of Underwear , Gloves , Hosiery. Neckwear , etc. , which are bought NOW at from
25 to 50 per cent less than the same goods could be purchased for early in the season. Our facilities enable us-

tosalways take advantage of the market in the late season when overstocked. Importers and manufacturers arc*

anxious to unload , and thus secure bargains which arc out of reach of other and smaller houses
x

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company ,
Corner Douglas and 14th, Streets , Omaha.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

N. W. Corner of 13th and Dodge Streets ,

Jnr tlm treatment of ull ( 'iniosio and M HUH AT-

.IIIIAH
.

, | | * | * . AI'IM MNCLN lor lirilllUIIIlM-
.aiiriiif

.
- | M Hott facilities , apparatus unti rpinn-

rtloi
-

fur ULCC ful treatment nt every torui 01 ills-
use requiring Medlial orMirnknl tn utinent. l-dllTV

_ t IMIOMS for 1'Am.MSlllsr IIO-I'ITAI. ACCO-
MMiiliATliiMiln

-

the west.Vrlln for circulars tin De-
formities nnd llrnce , C'lub heel , t'timtluru of the
* pln . I'lle * . Tumors Cum i r.O.itnrrh , UronchltK In-
.natation

.

, Klectrtclty , I'araljxK Kpllept ) . Kidney ,

lllartder. Eye , Knr , Miln , und lllnoil und all suritlciu
operation * DlsFASlx otdMKVa M'fct IAI1V-
.Ilooiv

.

on Dlsi-Hfes uf Women. HI IK. Only rt'llHble
medical ln tlluto mnkluu u one'clnlly of TIIIVATK-
DtsFAsrs. . All lilond dloeu en irc'iiter-
t.rerrnns

.

tinnble tollt us trotted at homo by corre-
dixindciur.

-
. All conimiinlciitlonK contidcntlnl. MciH-

clnos
-

or Instruments i ent i y IIIHII or express securely
pnckcd , nn mnrks tn Imllutte cuiilenls or BLMUHT. Una-
personnl Interview prr ( rnd. I'nll and consult u , nr
send history ( if yniiriiise.iind o will Lim in pialu
wrapper , our HOOK TO VrN hHtr upon I'nvale , sjie-
cUI

-

antl Nerruui IMseHwt , etc. Adtlrc" .

Uniulia Medical nnd Surgical Institute , or-
Or , McMenamj , Cor.. Ulti ind Dodge Sis , Omaha , Heb-

Owlngto the rapid urowtli of (Jniuliit und our utio-
cei Iii cfTectlng curcM. our tuiHlneia Ima l eeonie ao
lime that tliu old Mudlcal In-Utilleon nth street and
Inpltnl HieniiB. could not ncioiiiiiuulnte all coiulni !
to % v for treatment.r have thiretoro moved Into
our now brick building , Northwest I'oiner of l.ltli and
podije xtre'i'tK , ono block soiitli of the old In tltute
building , and have now the lnrutt and movltnm *

l let MtMllcal Institute in hoviltal In the went , roity
newly furnished , wt-ll warmed nnd ventllnled rooms
for patient * , Ihrc'u klllesl pbyoUlani Hlways In thu-
uulldlnir. . All tliut. ol diseases treated In the most
tolriitltlcniunner.-

Wenninufiictiiro
.

PurKlcal Ilracet for Dcforniltle' ,
TruKKPK , Suiiporters , Kleetrlcal llulterles. und tan
riipply phyxlelanH nr patients uny uppllance , remedy ,
or Instrument known fall anil contiilt u , or wrllo-
forclrculiirs uimn all subjeil , with lists of questions
forpatlcnt to un cr. 'Ihouonntls trealtd mittcM-
fully by corri'tiiondt'iicc. We have superior ailvant-
nt'CB

-

und facilities for treating dim n e , performing
rurnlcal operations , nid nur iiiK patient * which com-
Miied

-
with our aikiinwIedKi'd ablllly , expcrlenct ) ,

reipoiiKlblllty nnd reputation tthnuld niakpthe Ouitilii-
iMtdlcnl anil uifknl Inllllute tlm llrsl choice-

.QOtD

.

VEDAL , PABI3 , 1878 ,

BAKER'S

Warranted ablolutely ptira
Coo f from which tbociccMof-
OU hu been removed. IthailAw-
ttmitDie itrtngth of Cocoa celled
with SUrch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
nod U therefore far more economi-

cal
¬

, foiling Itti (Ann one ctnt a-

tvp. . It U dellcloui , nourtihlcf ,
(treaftheDlntr , cully dlgetted , and
admirably adapted for ( u
well for per oni In health-

.MU
.

ky Oroeeri Terynhtre-

.I

.

CO. , Dorchester , Mass,

THEToy

Jlecbildj-

ikeslTsl !

TbliliUwtU-
.Uofdecrlp

.
>

Urirnn-uit ,

IM la colou-
rprut

-
, or a*

''AlCHOtnON-
EMSAK

'
BOX,

wU* h iU-
b* (liua la'-

obUbraA from ill T7
dealen , otaUooen IB-MOMI Dttf tbj

' '

LOS THt-

Uroufh
nc ei.ube-

il
<

errors a prac-

i l> L eufK. ,

Mk your retailer for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

aitorclliiK to your ni't'ilt * .
CAIITIOVI lnlttielmine emulne unless nnr-
nuniciiiiil price nl prnr plainly on thu snles Some

leBBffBBBsjajamfe ( It tK rs. In urdir tomakc a InrKer-
prt nl , 111 rciotmndid the InU rlor-
tnods wllli width Hie niilket U-

lAMiSMiA. ), .! . , : : > S S4-
SIllli : Is lleht and iIMi I-
tllltlllio u nl.KkliiR nnd I'.l-

tKS
: -

NO "ItltKAK-
IN

-
, . ," In Ing lutully
cat } Hit first lime Illinorn.-

It
.

H | | | the most
lullon asltls In rrryl-
tal ntpoct equal to-

II ) e hand fewtd-
tllMI

which

re-

tailed
¬

nt
* 7nr JAMES WHAN * ' Slior. ' ' thcnrlgl-
nsl

-
H Shoe and li nhsolutrly Hie nnU shoe nf 111 I rlie-

hlch has e er t con placed exlctnle ] > on the market
In vvhlch durahllll } If considered holorc more outwitid-

Pliosrance. . 'I tirif. short arc ml 1 hi thr liest rctnllrrtt-
nroughnut the United StMes , and WR will plnC thorn
enilly whhln > onr rrach In anv Hullnr lorrilory If ; ou
will tend in n postal rard , nirntionliif ; this pape-
r.4ainci

.

Me n & Co. , 41 Lincoln St , Huston , Mail-
.1'ull

.

line of the nhin e Shoes for sale In OMAHA
by (I. W. Cook , 1TOH Fnru.ini htreet ; G. S. Miller ,
CU North Ibth.stre-et ; HijMird: llros. , 407 Bouth-
1Mb street. In COUNCIL Uturis by barcent *
Kvnns 412 Hiotulway.

4AWAMrxicQU-
AinTro WITH Tn otooHimr or mil

COVMTKT WILL IEB BT KUUlXlkO THIS MiF THAT Illg-

CHIGA60ROGKISLAND&PACFCRAILWAY! !

Ily raaion of IU central potltlox c'.o § relation to llnci
last of Chlcatro , and contlnuiuj linn t terminal
points Wet , Korthw it nd Bouthwcit , Is the tru
middle link In that transcontinental system which
Invltrs and facllltatis travel and truffle betnttn tba-
AlUntloandraclflc. .

Tb Rock Island main line and branches Include Cbl-
faro , Jollet , Ottawa , LaRalle , I'eorU , Urnoeo , Holln *

and Itock Iiland , la Illinois ! Davenport , Jluicitlne.-
Yaiblngton

.

Falrfleld Ottumwa.Oskaloosa , WsstLlU-
ertyIow

-

CltjrIMMolnMIndlanolaWInterset , Atlan-
tic , Knoivllle , Audubon , Harlan , Oulhrle Centre and
Council HlulTs , In lowai Oallatln , Trenton , It.npu ,
Camtron and Kama * City , la Missouri ; Leai r.iworth
and Itcblson , tn Kaniaai Albert tea , Hlaniapolli and
It PaulIn Minnesota ! WaUrtown and lloux Falls. l

Dakota , and hundreds of Intermediate cities and town*.

,','The Great Rock Island Route" *
Ouaranteea ipeed , comfort , certainty and ssfety. Ill
permanent war Is distinguished for Us eicelltnce. Its
IrldfiS are of stone and Iron. Its track Is ot solid
teeIts) rolUnfstock perfect. 1U passenger e ] ulpm nt

bas all the safety appliances that eiperlenco hasprov e-1

useful, and for luxurious accommodation Is utwU-
pasied.

-
. IU Eipresi Trains eonslsl ot superior Uay

Coaches, eJefant Tullmaa Talace. Parlor and Bleeplna ;
Care , superb Pining Cars , providing delicious meals ,

and (between Chicago and Bt. Joseph , Atcblson and
Kansas City ) rtstfut Reclining Chair Can. Its m a-

kirement
-

U eonwrvajlve , IU discipline exactlns;
"The Famous Albert Lea Rorre"

Between Chicago and Minneapolis and Bt. Pa." Is the
favorite. Over this lint Solid rait Eipress Trains run
dally to attractive resorts for toirlsls In Iowa and
Minnesota , and , via Watertown and Bloux Falls , to tha
rich wheat and artilng lands of Interior Dakota. Via
Bsnect and Kankakee , the Itock Island offers superior
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian.-
apolls.

.
. Lafayette and Council liluffs. St. Jossph , Atchl-

son , Leavenwortb , Kansas City , Bt. Paul , and Inlerme-

31st * points. All patrons ( especially ladles and chll-
ren

-
3 ) receive protection , courtesy and kindly attention.-

I
.

or tickets , matx , folders , copies of Western Trail , or-

ajiy desired Information , apply to principal odees la-

Ue United Ptal i nd Canada , or address , at Cklcsgo ,

1.1 , Ctltl , I. IT. JBHI , t. A. HHIIHt
" ' ur. ax.niarw.tX

Writing thorough-
.lytsughtby

.
Mill.

Best and sbortesl system noir in use. Clroulsre-
free. . l'r f.A.N.OAEBLXB. Boi 101BILouis.

TIIO * 1' . SIMPSON , Washing-
tonPATENTS , I ) . 0. No pay assed fat
yatcuts uolU QbUlaed. YVTlt *

i. S. ((5 D. DAVRSQN
,

1707 Olhc Strccl , St. Louis , Mo.-

Of

.

the Mlssoml Plato Museum of Anatomy , St.
Louis Mo , I'nhorslty College ) llo-pltal , Lon-

don
¬

, (lie-sen , Cc-imany and Voik. JtnUn-
Uu otc'il their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More especially the o arising fiom Impiu-
dome , InMtiMill M ) Miltering tocoiiomtl] with-
ontiltlav.

-

. Dlsciibes of Infection anil lontiigton-
euii'd satoly and speedily without IIHP of dan-
KciimsilingH.

-

. 1'atluntH whoso aise-s luuu been
m Klei ted , badly treated or pronounced tin nr-
able , should not fall to wrltous eomernlng their
Minptoms. All Kitten immediate intuit-
ion.

¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will lo mailed n < IH to nny addiess on ie-
celptof

-

ono SJient stump , "1'iuctliul Obsemi-
tiiins

-

on Ni'ious lublltt > und steal Kvlnius-
lion , " to which Is added an "lAsay on Mu-
riiugpritli

-
Important cliaptoisoinllKpiisesof

the liPproductlM * Orgnns , the whole fnrmliiKU-
xalunblH inc'dlcal tieatKe which bhould bu lead
by all joung men. Addicsa-

DBS , S , and D. DAVIESON ,
17O7 Ollvo Street , St. Loula , Mo.

ROOFI-
NG.G.W.ROGERS

.

Compo'ltlon iinrt OniTfl noollnu.
Agent for Warren's Natural Asphalt Hoofing.
Medal llruud 2 mid 3 ply lleaily Hooniig. 1JJJ.Mason

btreet , Ouiulia , M'L

SteckPianollpmark-
iiblo forpowprftil syinpa-
llietlc

-

lone , plliililn aellon und ab;
iliiialilllt > . iJOji'aia lecTiul ,

. the lii'st KUitimitea of the I'xiel-
lence

-

ol tliesii Instriimi nts.

WOODBR1DGEBROS.

Nebraska National Bank
U , S. DBPOSITOnYOUAHA , MEB.

_

Paid Up Capital - $20OOOO
Surplus , - 42,000-

H. . W. YATrf. ,

Jtw ib S. KhM ,

A. 15. , "d Vlnl'iesllHiit.-
W.

.

. H. H. llfuiiLS , Cahldur-
ui n ucnoiis.-

W.

.

. v. MOUSE , JOHN S. COMIS %

H. W. VAffcS. b. ItKhl ),
A. E.

Odl-
ceTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. l.'th and K.irnum Sts.-

A

.

General llanktnu Jlusiuess Transacted.

, u isiusii. " . r , IIOUMK-
I.IJBODWELL & MclNTOSH ,

Real Estate Dealers ,
HO South Splint- Street ,

LOB AtiRolos , - - - California.-
Utulcrs

.
In city ami country r n> P Mty of all ilt-

Bcrlntlons.
>

. Ueucrul lufonniitlon to necoiu
crs Irmly uiriu.-

.ur

.

l . New Novels for in Cen-
ts.4NEW

.

NOVELS-4
All roinpli-to In tlm DECFMIIKH Nuwnrn of the
I'AMILV I.IUUAKV MO.N'lIII.i'.

Only 15 Cents. Of ull newbdealerB , or. Ntw York.

'I ho Old lit liable pechilli t of ninny yei i ; ? rj-t'lire , titnlH wild iriindcrl-
ulJllimUT.iAMI.Il ' All ij.

, I'll.I.HsIl'I.A. .
nil nTI ID-Cnllrlllnr

Mlhniil pain or hindrance
|rioin hiixlni'ss All ( hroiilo lupc'iiseii ,

IIUI I Ullk iInrln udMimuof nii > ln lltutliin In-
thlicountry Th" " " whn ionleiuihii| ( | Kolnx to Hot
Mirlntiii for ( he ireilmi lit of nut I'rhnliior Illooil-
il iiniifor UilHl thii iost ut our! eu i ! HIM lu ( one
riluiie linpeiniiry.

lit hi * treatment n I'ure , Lovely Com-
pinion fit'ulroiti sallowneas , trpcklcrf ,
IilncUicniK irtiptliM4 , etc , brllllsjj-

iII and peril" I lionllli can he hud-

."l
.

I * hut' tired ' fei liny Hinl ull Imuale wetiknPMM-
Iniinplly t iired , Itlo itlni ! lit iidachi-t , .Nervous I'ros-
nruliin

-

i.iMieuil Dtlilllty , MeofiliHIIII"I , Dopnislnn-
II nd Indltii'Mlon , Oviirlim tniubh.s. Inllmmnilon nn-

nlilemtlon. . riilllni ; mill lll phiemenH , Mnlnnl we k-

ep , Kidney ( omptiilnts aud Chunuu of Life , ConnulS
the Hid Hot tor-
CVC Ilin CID Arntnnr rhrnntn Innaoi-
marir

-
Allll rfln tlonof the iyi: lldi or itlotia-

s " nil ** i"r111 mid turor Ntiir " Uhtedncss ,

lonnrtlinl.lil , Krofulom IJli-s. Ulifrauons ,
Intlninmiilltiiii , AhsioMi , UlninciM ot Uluu ol ono O-
riotlifi| a , nml Tiiiiinr * nf Lid
Ifliitlniiiiiintliiii of Ilin Fur , Ulenratlon or Catarrh ,

Inn rnulor KxttniHl Kcufmsv or 1'itrulysb , bln lng-

in HoHiliitf nol-i'j. 'Ihltkencd Drum , etc-
.lehllllyLi"of

.

Mini I'ower. Steer*NERVOUS li h iit s , Despondeney , I-n vt-
Memcirj.ronfuilnn of lilcui , Rlura-

lirfoio the K > i' , I u' llude , languor , lilooinlritJ" ,
Hepre'slon ol xpirllJ. ATfiMon to S'lflety' , Kany Ills-

cnurntied
-

, l , ek of I'linllilfnce , Hull , Listless. Unfit
for study or HnMm' " * . and Mnil Illei a burden , baiely *

I'ermuiientl ) nnd 1'rlvately I'ured-
.Ol

.

finn Ilin Orlll I lon o , Scmrula ,
AIIII dsMIl tr ) ll clH < .revervircaULUUU mM , , { , , . . l-iiupics. 11-

1.eers

.
I'ltlniln the Ilend nnd linnet , Syihlllllclor| *

'Ihroat. Mouth mid '1 outrun l.laiidulur hnliimiinient-
of the Neck , Rheuniiillrni , c'atiirrh' , l.tt , I'frinanent-

CoiiMiltntlon

-

fret ) und htilttly ennflilantlal.-
Mi'dlrlno

.
sent free fiom oliser > iitlon to nil parti-

of the Until tl St.itcs. L'oirc-iponrteiice recelvci-
lirouipt attention. No letters answcrcil unlcsji-
iccoinpanloil by four ic'ntK in stumps. Send ten
i ruts Inntaiupi for piunphlot und list of qui'S-
lions upon pihule , np cliel nnd nervous dis-

Teiins

-

strictly cash. Call on or adclrcsi ,

DR. POWELL REEVES ,
No. JH South litli St. . Omaha. Neb-

i .Miitsii !
Indlsrrittans or-
alAXATIIT *

UHK br ISis Ntw lui'ain ID

p CIHU'UTMJB , yBKUr
_ .liNriirivn WtikHCSt , | lr-

_ -inuo'js.mlld. soolhlnf eurrrnu of-
Irydlrsclly tkroiih all wesk rurtl.Mslor-

C rreit *tVJ"> l < H Instantlr or we fotfilt (5,000 la esia-
.Qitaltst

.
Improve minis over all other tislls. Worst esses err*

rasnenllyeurtillnirireemoatas Solsil ptmublsHe ilsmB
The Bandtn EiectrloCt. I6B LsiallcSt. . Chlesg *

HOPKINS'
City Atlas of Omalia

PRICE S25. AdclrosB ,

G. B. Vardervoort ,
18 K , Clh t-t , Kmi > a City , M .

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

Proprietor Omaha Butlnett College ,
IN WHICH 18 TAU-

9HTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial L w , Shorthind , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.

Send (or Collece Journal ,

8. K. Cor. ictli am) CupUal vfi
Mention Ue Um l4 U *,


